DON'T THINK TWICE

tDDBmBmGG A7A7l

[D] Well it oin't no use to sit ond wonder [Bm] why, bobe,
t?llf you don't know by lATl now,
[D] It oin't no use to [D7] sit and wonder [6] why,
lETl It don't motter dnylA7l how.
[D] When the rooster crows ot the tDTl break of down
[6] Look out of your window ond [E7] I'll be gone,
[D] You're the reoson f'm [Bm] trovelling on
But [D] don't think lATl twice, it's oll [D] right. t D D Bm Bm G G A7 A7

And it [D] ain't no use in turning on your [Bm] light, bobe,
[6] The light f'll never lATl know.
It [D] qin't no use in [D7] turning on your [6] light
tETl f'm on the dork side of the lATl rood.
Stifl I tDl wish there wos something you could tDTl do or soy,
[6] Moke me wont to chonge my tETl mind ond stoy,
[D] We never did too much [Bm] tolking onywoy,
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[D] Don't think LA7ltwice, it's oll [D]

right.

And

it [D] oin't no use in colling out my [Bm] nome, gol,

lGlLike you never did be lATlf ore,
Well it [D] cin't no use in [D7] colling out my [6]

nome,

tETl I con't heor you ony IATJ mo?e.
I'm [D] thinking ond wondering oll the tDTl woy down the rood
I t6l once loved o woman , alETl child I'm told,
I tDl gave her my heort but she [Bm] wqnted my soul
But [D] don't think i1ATJ twice, it's cll [D] right. tD D Bm Bm G G A7 A7J

I'm [D] going down thot long lonesome [Bm] rood, babe,
l9JWhere f'm bound f ccn't IATJ tell,

But [D] goodbye is [D7] too good ol?l word
5o [E7] I'll just soy faretheetATl well.
tDl I oin't soying you treoted [D7] me unkind,
[6] You could hove done better, but [E7] f don't mind,
You [D] just kind of wosted my [Bm] precious time,
But [D] don't think |ATJ twice it's oll [D] right. t D D D A7 D l
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